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INTRODUCTION
C a bbage pr odu cti on in Ha waii is limi t ed prin cipall y t o th e Ku la a rea
of th e island of Ma u i a nd th e Ka mue la area of th e island o f Ha waii. T he
as h-de r ived so i ls in the Ku la a nd Kamu ela a reas are ve ry s imi lar , ha vin g
de vel oped under a coo l, relati vel y dr y climate. 2 T hese so i ls a re a mong th e
be st a gr ic u lt ura l so ils in Ha waii, having a hi gh ca t io n e xc ha nge ca pac ity ,
high bas e saturati on a nd ne ar neutral pH , as we l l as e xce l le nt ph ysical
pr op erti e s.
T he pre s en t s tudy arose whe n a few c a bba ge growe rs in t he Ku la
a rea report ed a p pa re nt in cre as e s in ca bbage yie ld in respo nse t o app lica t io ns
of on ly 200 t o 40 0 pound s of hydrated lim e per ac re . S uc h lo w rat e s of lim e
co u ld not c ha nge th e so i l pH ap prec ia b ly , thus a ny y ie ld res po nse , if
ac t ua l ly oc currin g, pr ob abl y re sult ed fr om th e a dded ca lc ium. Howe ver , a
re spon s e t o c a lc i urn did not see m 1ik e ly on so i Is wh ich we re kn own to be
we 11 s upp l ie d with exc han ge a bl e c a Ic iurn. A fi e Id Iiming expe r ime nt was
es ta b l is he d in a n a rea w it h a hi stor y of more th a n 10 years o f ca bbage
pr odu c ti on t o determine th e e ffec ts of a pp lie d lime on cabbage yie ld.
I As s is t an t A gro nom is t , Ma u i B ran c h S t atio n, H a w a ii Ag ricultu ra l E xp erim e nt S ta t io n .
2 1n a rece n t (1 9 6 2 ) t e nt a t iv e rev is io n o f th e cl a s sific at ion o f Maui s o i ls , t he R ed di sh
Pr a i r i e soi ls i n th e Ku la a r ea a re d e s ig na t e d Kul a loa m ra th er t h a n th e e a rli er des ig na t io n ,
Wa i me a lo a m. The l a tt er n am e s t i ll id entifi e s th e R ed di sh Prair i e so i ls in th e Kamu el a a rea .
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PROCEDUR ES
The e xp erimental a rea was located on a commerc ia l farm 3 ad jace nt t o
th e Kul a E xpe r ime nta l Farm, Haw aii Agr ic ult ura l Expe rime nt Sta t io n, Maui .
Tw o s uc cess ive ca bbage c rops we re grow n to me a sure th e e ffe c t of both
lime a nd ph osph oru s appli cati on s. T he lime tre atments (no lim e, 400 pound s
hydr ated lim e per a cre, a nd 15 ,000 pounds " re je c t " lim e per a cr e ") were
es ta bl is he d prior to plantin g th e fir st crop. Th e low rat e of hydrated lime
wa s ch osen to approximate farm er practice a nd test the respon se of cabbage
to added calcium. The high rat e of rej e ct lim e was to in ~re ase the pH from
5.8 to about 6.5 and thus tes t th e combined effe ct of a n in cre ase In both
pH and cal cium s upp ly . Tw o ph osphorus rates, 0 a nd 17 5 pounds P (850
pounds treble-superphosphate) per a cr e, were included t o te st the inter action
of lime a nd phosph orus a pp l icat io ns . Phosph orus was applied prior to
planting each crop. A split-pl ot desi gn was used , with phosphorus rates as
whole plots and lime tre atments as s ub-p lo ts . Two of the four replicates
were placed on an are a where the t op so i l wa s deep and the other two repli-
ca te s on an adj acent erod ed area . T he two soil locati ons re pre s e nt ne ar
extremes in top soil depth for so i ls in th e Kula seri es which a re used for
vegetable production.
In addition to the lime and phosph orus tre atments , nitrogen, ph os-
ph oru s, a nd potash were a pp l ie d t o th e entire a rea a t rat es norm ally used
by the grower. F or the first cro p, about 1500 pounds per acre of 8-20-5
mixed fertilizer were bro ad cast in the planting furrow, g iv ing the foll owing
rates of nutri ent elements on an acre basis: 120 pounds N, 130 pounds P ,
62 pounds K. The second crop received about 1300 pounds per a cre of the
mixed fertiliz er. The field had re ceived such rates 2 to 3 times every ye a r
for several years . No lim e had been added previous to th e present experiment.
The lim e a nd first application of phosph orus were broadc ast and
d isced into the soil on Jul y 6 , 1963. The soi I was irri gated and d isced
again prior to the transplanting of cabbage seedlings July 12 and 13.
The crop was harvested in 2 pickings , Se pte mbe r 22 to 25 , 1963. The
second crop was planted Nove mbe r 15, 1963 , and harvested in 5 pickings,
January 28 to F e brua ry 25, 1964. The harvest of the firl5t crop was de la yed
by rain so that many heads were overripe, causing c ons ide ra b le spoilage .
3T h e author wi sh e s to ex p ress ap p recia t io n for th e co ope ra t io n o f th e ow ne r a n d
op erat or, Mr. Rob ert Ume no .
4T h e hydrat ed lim e was a fin el y di v id e d comme rc ia l gra d e u s ed in th e s uga r industry;
"rej ect" lim e con si s t s of th e l ar g e-p art i c le s c r e e n in g s rem ov e d in th e manufa cture of c om-
merci al hydrat ed lime .
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Th e y ie ld are a wa s 1 20 square fe et, i. e., 4 rows s pa ced 18 in ches a pa rt
a nd 20 feet lon g. In th e fir st c rop th e a ve rage numb er of he ads harv ested
per pl ot wa s 58 (marke tabl e plus unm arketabl e) with a ran ge of 4 9 t o 69.
The wide ran ge in the number of harvested he ad s wa s du e to both the
la ck of c ont ro l in th e growe r 's pl antin g method a nd a ra nge of 0 t o 8 poorl y
de velop ed plants per pl ot. Greater uniformit y in plantin g d ensit y was
a c h ie ve d in th e second cr op by markin g th e field in 2 dim en si on s and
pl antin g on the inters e cti on of lin e s s pac e d 18 inches a pa rt. T he ave rage
number of he ad s c ut in the s e c ond c ro p was 64 with a ran g e of 6 1 to 66.
Leaf samples for ca lc ium a na lys is we re taken from repli c at es I a nd
IV of the fir st c rop a nd fr om a ll repli cate s of th e s e c ond c ro p . Th e first
loos e le af ne xt to th e he ad was rem oved from 10 pl ants in every pl ot j us t
pri or to harvest. Oven-dried, g ro und leaf sa mples we ighin g 0. 5 gra m were
dr y-a s hed a nd a na lyzed for ca lc iu rn by th e E DTA meth od d e s c ribe d by
Barrows a nd S impso n (1). Exc ha ngea ble so i l c alcium wa s ex t rac te d w it h
1 N ammonium ace ta te a nd meas ure d by th e E DTA meth od. L e af pota s sium
wa s determin ed by fl am e ph ot ometry.
S oil sa mp les (o- t o 8-in ch depth) we re tak en on a ll pl ot s pri or to th e
a ppl ic a t ion of tre atm ent s a nd on th e no-lime, no-P , a nd hi gh-lime , no-P
plots peri odi call y durin g th e yea r followin g lim e a pp l ica t io n to d etermine
th e c ha nge in pH w it h time on limed plots. S o i l reacti on was me a sured w it h
a Ph ot ovolt pH met er on a 1:1 so i l :wa te r mi xture soon a ft e r f ie ld soil
sa mpl ing .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Cabbage Yi eld s
T he t ot al we ig h t of a l l he ad s c ut (b oth marketable a nd unm arketable)
fr om the fir st c ro p is s ho wn for e ach treatment in tabl e 1. S ta t ist ic a l
a na lys is of th e s e dat a indi cat ed a s ig n if ica nt in cre a s e in ca bbage y ie ld
du e t o ph osph orus but no differen c e in y ie ld due to lime. The lim e-ph osph orus
intera cti on wa s not s ta t is t ica lly s ig n if ica nt. Ho we ver , y ie ld d ata in table 1
show that th e largest P e ffec t wa s in th e high -lime pl ot s , wh ere th e y ie ld
was in cre as ed a bo ut 11,000 pound s per a cre by th e a pp l icat ion of ph osph orus.
Pl ot s re c ei vin g th e high rate of lim e but no ph osph orus gave th e poor e st
average y ie ld in th e e xper imen t, suggestin g th e p os sibility of a lime-
induc ed P defi ci en c y.
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TABLE 1. Cabbage head yield of first crop as influenced by l ime and
phosphorus treatments (pounds of green matter per acre) *
Lime treatments
Pho s ph or us
treatments No l ime Hyd rated Iime Reject lime
(400 Ib / a c re ) (15,000 Ib / a c re
p pounds /acre pounds /acre pounds /acre pounds /acre
0 67160 65980 64890
175 67790 69150 76050
*P effect significan t a t 1% le vel, n o l ime effect, no in t e ra c t io n .
S ince t he wi de ran ge in nu mber of pl ants pe r p lo t in th e fir st c rop
co u ld ha ve introdu ce d a n e rror in th e a na lys is of to ta l y ie ld data) a covar i-
a nce a na lys is was perfor me d to correc t for t he e ffec t of pl an t populati on
on y ie ld . It was obse rve d in th e f ie ld (es pec ia lly on t he re pli c at e s on d e ep
so i l) th at he ad we ig ht va r ied in ver s el y w it h pl an t populati on den sit y , a
relati on ship wh ic h wo uld tend t o ca nce l out a ny influen ce of differen c e s
in pl ant numbers o n t ot al y ie ld . F or t h is re a s on ave rage he ad we ig ht was
us ed for cova r ia nce ca lc u la t io ns rat her t ha n th e t ot al ha rvest ed we ig ht pe r
pl ot. T he cova r ia nce ana lys is s howed a s ig nif ica nt (5 pe rce nt le ve 1)
a ve rage e ffec t of P on he a d we ig ht a nd no e ffec t of lim e. T he ave rage he ad
wei ght for pl ot s re c eivin g ph osph oru s was 3.36 poun ds a nd for pl ot s rece iv -
in g no s upp le me nta l ph osph orus ) 3 .18 pound s. T hus th e covar ia nce a na lys is
usin g ave rage he ad we ig ht gave t he same informa ti on as t ot al ca bbage
y ie ld .
Ca bbage yie ld on th e second c rop was not influ en c ed by e it her lim e
or s upp le me nta l ph os ph orus a pp l ica t io ns . The ave rage y ie ld of 52 ,66 0 poun ds
per ac re was comprised of approx ima te ly 95 per c ent mark etabl e he ad s . T he
ave rage he ad we ight was 2 .27 po unds. T hus, t he re was no ca bbage y ie ld
re spon s e t o th e li me tre atments on e it he r of th e t wo c rops . Ca bbage y ie lds
were incre a s ed by th e s upp le me nta l 175 pou nd s P per ac re on th e first
crop but not on th e seco nd .
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TABLE 2. Calcium content of cabbage leove s " as influenced
by lime and supplementa I phosphorus appl ications
Lime treatments
Phosphorus
treatments No lime 400 lb. hydrated 15,000 lb. reject
lime lime
P, pounds /acre % Ca % Ca % Ca
1st Crop (2 replicates)
0 1.44 1.56 1.60
175 1.61 1.76 1.79
2nd Crop (4 replicates)
0 2.06 1.82 2.05
175 1.77 2.28 2.04
*The first loose leaf near the head was selected for analysis. Contents are ex-
pressed as a percentage of the oven-dried leaf.
Calcium Content of Cabbag e L ea ves
Leaf calcium contents for both crops are shown in table 2. Data for
the first crop show a trend of increased leaf calcium with both lime and
phosphorus appl ications. If owever, even though the results were re lative ly
consistent on both replicates, the differences were not statistically signi-
ficant at the 5 percent level, due in part to the small number of experimental
units in the analysis. For the second crop all replicates were sampled for
leaf analysis, but there was no measured effect of treatment on le af calcium.
The relationships between c a bba ge y ie ld and c a lc ium content of
leaves for both crops are shown in figure 1. Data from all plots in repli-
cates I and IV of the first c rop a re presented in graph A of figure 1. Graph
8 shows data points for all replicates of the second crop. Separate cor-
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Al l re PS, r =0.51*
o I a IT, r=0.008 N.S.
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F IG U R E 1. Relationships between yield of fre s h head cabbage and calcium content
of leaves on t wo successive crops grown on Kula loam.
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re la t io n a na lyses wit h dat a fr om t he deep a nd eroded so il locations for th e
seco nd cro p re ve al e d a hi gh er correlat io n coe ff ic ient for data from th e
s ha l low so il (r epli c a te s III a nd IV, I' = 0.75) than for t he co mbi ned data of
a l l repli cat e s (I' = 0.51). T he re was no lin e a r re lat io ns h ip between le af
calc ium a nd y ield for t he d e e p soi l (repl icates I a nd IlL seco nd c rop . T he
lower average ca lc ium co nte nt of le a ve s a nd hi gh e r ave rage y ie ld in th e
fir st c ro p th an in th e second a re probab ly rel at ed t o pl an t ma turi t y, th e
fir st crop having been ha rvested at a late r stage of ma tur it y tha n t he s e cond .
T he lin e ar re la t io ns h ips show n in fig ure 1 might be constr ued t o ind ica te
th at ca bbage y ie ld was somew ha t depend en t on ca lc ium supp ly, wh ic h in
turn wou ld imp ly a defi c ien c y of ca lc ium whe re low y ie Ids are re lat ed t o low
le af ca lc ium le vels. Howe ver , th e ca lc ium conte nt of t he partic u la r le af
sa mple d (f ir st loos e le af next t o the ca bbage he a d ) may not be a good
indi cat or of t ot al ca lc ium upt a ke s ince the ca lc ium co nte nt of leaves rna )'
va ry cons ide ra b ly , de pe nd ing on le af loca ti on a nd physio logica l maturit y.
A def icie nc y of ca lc ium was apparent ly not rea l since cabbage y ie lds were
not a ffected by lime app l icat ions for either cro p . In addition, even t he
lowe s t ca lc ium co nte nts s how n in fi gure 1 d o not a ppear to be at li mitin g
le ve Is. Jackso n (3) g ives a ran ge of 0.4 to 1.8 perce nt ca lc iurn for cab bage
ti s sue , a nd the lowe s t va lue of f ig ure 1 is 1.3 percen t.
A compar iso n of le af ca lc iu m (second c ro p) a nd pre -t rea tme nt ex -
cha ngea b le so i l calcium on se lected p lots ha v in g a w ide range of leaf-
ca lc ium contents re ve al ed no cons iste nt re lationsh ip bet we e n soi l ca lcium
a nd le af c a lc i irm . T he exc hangeab le calc ium le vel s in th e so i l were q uite
hi gh (23 to 34 mill ie qui val e nts Ca per 100 gra ms ) re pr e s entin g calc ium
sa t ura t io ns of 37 to 53 percen t of t he tota l exc ha nge capacity. Ca lc ium
defi ci en c y, where not e d in t he l iterat ure (2, 5), occ ur re d only at very low
exc ha ngea b le ca lc ium le vels , e .g ., le s s th an 2 milli e qui val ent s per 100
gra ms so i l , or when th e exc ha ngeab le calc ium le vel was low re lat ive to t he
le ve I of ot her cat io ns. In the present case bo t h leaf ca lc iurn contents a nd
so i l e xch an ge a bl e ca lc ium le vel s , as we ll as the la c k o f yie ld response t o
a pp l ie d ca lc ium, ind icate no defi ci en c y of ca lc ium o n t he ex pe rime nta l
a rea .
Lea f ca lc ium va lues for t he second crop were a lso c ompa red w it h th e
pota s sium co nte nts of le a ve s to exp lo re t he poss ib i l ity that a n exces s of
potass ium in t he so i l ma y ha ve reduced bot h calc ium uptak e a nd y ie ld , g iv -
in g a positi ve co rrela tio n be t we e n y ie ld and le af calci um . Howeve r , no
ca lc ium-potass ium relati on shi p was fo und. T hus, th ere is no ex p la na t io n
a t hand for th e posi ti ve c orre la t io n be t we en ca bbage y ie lds a nd ca lc ium




































Months after In it iat ion of l ime ex per iment
F IG UR E 2. Soil pH of no-treatment plots in two replicates during year of lime -
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Months after l ime appl ication
FIGURE 3 . Net inc :ease in soil pH after application of reject lime (15,000 pounds
per acre) to Kula loam . (" Ne t increase in pH" is the difference in pH
between the limed and u n l ime d plots, corrected for the pH difference of
the pi ots before treatment ).
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Soil pl!
The pl l of un limed soi I wa s found to vary by as much as 0 .4 pH
units during a 6 -month period (fi gure 2). Increas es in soil a cidity c on-
c omita nt with decreases in soil moisture ha ve been meas ur ed in man y
Hawaiian so ils (4). Su ch s e asonal variati ons in pH are pr obabl y a ccompa -
nied by numerous ch emic a l a nd bi och emi cal ch anges which could alter the
avai labi l ity of nu tr ients . The so lubiliti e s of phosphorus compounds in the
soil are especial ly se nsit ive to c hange s in pH. Th us, in the pre s e nt study
the di ffe re nc e in yie ld respo nse of th e first and second cabbage crops to
app lied phosp hor us might have bee n re lated to the seasonal variation in
pH. Se asonal va riat io n in soil temperature mig ht a lso have been responsib le
for the va ria b le P respo nse, as demonstrated by P ower et al. in a study
with ba rley (6).
Data in figure 3 s how that the maximum pH in crease, re su lting from
application of 15,000 pounds of reject lime, occurred 6 months after lime
incorporation. The rapid pH increase between 4 and 6 months was probably
the result of further mixing of lime and soil with cultivati on pr ior to the
s e c ond p lant ing of cabbage the fourth month (November). A Ithough the
a c t ua l pH of deep and eroded soil differed considerably (figure 2), the net
ch ange in pH due to li ming was ne arly the same a t both locations (figure
3) . Ana lys is fo r residua l carbonates revealed th at the percentage of app l ied
li me remaining in the so il as calcium c arbonate 12 months after ap plicat io n
wa s 12 and 14 percent on the deep a nd eroded soi l, respectively.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A fie ld experime nt was conducted w ith he a d ca bbage on the Kula
loam so il of Maui to determine the effect of l ime appli cation on cab ba ge
y ield a nd calcium upta ke . Measurements were made on two succe s s ive
crops on a fie ld that had been cropped to cabbage almost continuo us ly fo r
over 10 years . Lime was applied at 3 rates: none, 400 pounds hydrated
lim e, a nd 15, 00 0 pounds reject lime per a cre . Supp leme ntal phosphorus was
applied prior to planting each crop at 2 rates: none and 175 pounds P pe r
acre . The treatments were applied in addition to the fertilizer normall y
applied by the grower. Other cultural practices were conducted by the
grower in the usual manner.
T here was no cabbage yield response to lime applications at eit he r
low or high rates with either c rop . The supplementa l phosphorus a pp li -
cation in crea s ed y ie lds on the f irst crop but not on the second. T he yield
res po nse to ph os ph orus on the first crop was greatest on th e high-lim e
pl ot s whe re an inc rease of about 17 pe rce nt or 11 ,000 pounds of fresh
cabbage pe r a cre, was obtained.
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C abbage le af sa mp les we re ta ke n jus t pri or t o harvc s t. T here was a
tr end of in cre a s ed ca lc ium in t he le af w it h both lim c and phosp horus app l i-
cation s on the first c ro p, but no tre atment e ffcc ts we re ev ide nt on t he
s e c ond c ro p . S ig n if ica nt positiv e corre la t io ns be twee n le af calc ium co nte nts
a nd c a bbage y ie lds we re obta ine d on bo t h c ro ps . T he re is no a ppare nt
reason for s uc h a corre la t io n in v iew of (1) th e la c k o f yie ld re s pon s e to
lim e a dd it io ns , (2) th e hi gh perc en t a g e ca lc ium in le a ve s , a nd (3) th e hi g h
e xc ha ngea b le ca lc ium level in th e so i l. An und erstandin g of th e y ie ld- lea f
ca lc i um relat ion ship s how n in fi gu re 1 awa its definiti ve re s e ar ch on th e
uptak e a nd di stributi on of c al ciu m in th e ca bbage pl ant a t var io us stages of
devel opment.
In conc lus ion, it is doubtful th at lim e a ppl ica t io ns w i l l in c rea s e he a d
c abba g e y ie ld s on th e Kul a so i l und e r nor mal ca bbage c ult ure . Excha ng ea ble
ca lc ium levels a re quite hi gh on thi s so il so th at ca lc ium defi c ien c y is un-
likel y. S ince th e commo nly acce pt e d opt imu m pH ran g e for ca bbage is
a bo ut 5.8 to 7 .2, limin g ma y be ben efi cial for re a s on s o t her th an ca lc ium
s upp ly at pH values bel ow 5.8 . Li me, whe n a pp l ie d in large qu antiti e s t o
a lte r the s o i l pH, s ho u ld be in c orporat ed s uff ic ie nt ly in a dva nce o f fertili zer
a pp l ic a t i on a nd pl antin g to avo id fi xa ti on of a p p l ie d phosp hor us a nd d am a ge
to plant root s.
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